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Prince Haldeman: Oh,he's just attend- 
ing a ceremony, Sire, at the pressing invi-
tation Of your loyal American subjects. 

The King: Speak directly into the flow- 
er vase. It's getting har4of hearing. Cere-
mony, eh?-- These Americans and their 
parties. I seem to recall something about 
a tea party hiBoston . 

Duke. Mitchell (hastily): It was just a 
third-rate: lik•party, Your Highness. I can 
assure yeu that no one in the Palace was 

The King: And what about this hill 
called • Buqker? Something about "fire" 
and "whites of . . ." 

Prince Ehrlichmanz Eggs, Sire. And a 
lovely brunch it, Wall, too, Can't make 
omelet without breaking eggs, ha,-ha 

The Itlag: Another thing. I've noticed 
pager scurrying about carrying sacks at 
hundred-quid-notes. from MY FloyalTr000- 

. 
Duke Mitchell: 014 that's y9110060110= 

tarian contribution to indigent pelsobete 
and their familiesi.none of whom we've 
ever heard of. 

The King: Wekthat's certainly niceof 
us. But tell me the trilth: IS there sone-,, 
thing going' on I stitildd blow about? 

Duke Yfitebell (quickly): Yes, Sire. .  
Your Windier fiedakthe have a new bowl-
er who can really .nap *sold pill and 

HE REST of the tape deals with 
"sticky ;wickets," "batting centuries" 

and the other important things the King 
• had to thinit about. 

And whit* it's all fascinating, The Hon. 
Mr. Crukets.. oobtj he will Publish his 
work "It Alte,sniussk People and part
larly the Queen ever, find out we've lost 
the Amesiesu Coloniese fie sari. "there'll 
be 	ble toPtte_ ! •.; • 	• 
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Even :so maUers almost came to a 
head during a conference In the Oval 
It0Mtilat Windsor in November Of Mt 
Present were the I(Ing, 	raost•trusted 
Old friend, Duke Mitchell (better known as 
"The Iron Duke") And his two German 
Cousins, the Princes .Haldeman and Ehr. 
Hellman. A transcript of the tapejollows: 
• The  gang: Sit down, gentlemen- I see 

• by The 'rattler that General Cornwallisis 
in Yorktown. What the devil iglu) doing 


